
And first ive flnd, in the subject of art and] science, the
Larliesit exai-ples amiongst the Babyionians. Hcere firsi

1Pl',ng inito existenc(e the sciences of astroiogy, weights,
if1lesres adsicil hie lr o are fouiidmiatbicmatics

\V'r Vastiy improve1 upon hy the Pioenecians and others
and Ispread h)y tlîeîn, btthieir orîgîin is distilictly Senîlitîc
~1,re to in the valley of thc 1'lplîrattes forty fîve huîidred
Years before Christ ive find humai] formis, grotesque it is
trule as first attemi-pts are nccessarily, cbiselled iii the rock.
1 'ee Sculpture and architecture first sprang into being,
afterwards to grow to the stature of perfection îindcr tbe
'Ilaster bauds of Greek and Romian gemutses.

Turning to our own Era we finci that in the literary
W1orltl we are again in the dclii of our Semiitic hretliren.

During the ii-iddle ages wvben scliolastic plîilosophy
bd siWay, Aristotie was once more iiitroiluceil by means;

of a Latin translatioin of aul Arabic tranqlation of blis works.
Stored Up by the Arabs throughi several centuries once
'Ilore his works sprang anew int life, and bave silice hield
their Place and influence throughout m-odemn Europe.

toIn regard of sculpture and architecture I need but mien-
ion the sojourn of the Moors in] Spain. We hav e but to

read the description of the Xlhamhmra, to picture to our-
selVes ail its oriental gorgcouisness, in order tully to
aPPrecit the influence the Moors iust have exercised

,ITbere is, in closing, but one people to whom I wisbi to

ýtterition-tile Phocnecians, an(l in no licIter way eai-
give an idea of the influence tîey miust bave necessarily

~ecsd on the Aryan races, cbîefly through the mediunm
t he Greeks, than by giviug a short sketch of their

aracerisics They were the forcmnost miners, inetal-
Wresand glass hloivers of their day. They were the

Coolest mariner5 of tiîe ancient world; the first to Icave the
Cott1< steer by the polar star. They opened Up,

Q\fre any otiers, tue darkest parts of Europe, Asia and'-ia. 'hey were the first systematic colonists and1
dt rs anti set ai] exanriple such that il lias born abun-

~'tfru it (iven t0 our owi] day.
While the rest of the \vorld was sui]k in] despotisin tl]cy
0lfboast of a formn of govemnmnent alinosi constitutioi]a!,

ai've proof to tue nations, iliat as i]ucbi coiild he

at b3y1 the peacefiil mneans of art, tracle and comnmerce
Iedc 'Iar, bloodslied and rapine. Sud]i an exan]ple iniust

ýsh ave liad its weigliî Greece ackuiowledged its
day. 1~ and tbis influence exteI]ds evel] to oîîr present

ýQe t Fl0wcver mîici \ve are advanced wce mnust îever for-
ath t V' Owe iiiilh to the pasi and of tl]e nations of the

Preenîîi1leitl te, the Semites. D. McGaE.

THIE ('LASSICAL SOCIETY.

i'Iirst literary meetinig of the Ciassical Society was
Afir -1i5 i afernoon, Prof. luttton, iii the chair.

1i1iza~ essay t roîn W. 1. Reeve on (Greek ain1 Roilil

P'LlnIrof. TIlîttnn gave anl inîeresting addlrcss. f
aý I ss-Stoddart and XVains were cected counicillors,

AShore treasurer. c

t

itr' el~ Wlgfr thle World's Fair \v'1i cal ry twventy- o
pe0ple ai]d swing a distance of 900 f*ee1t. ri

MDODERN LANGIUAGE CLLLTs.

TJ'iî at tenîtion of the neiv stuich ts is draxvn to the
M[odern i aîga k (lb, xvhic-h is to hold its first mîeeting
aît fouir o'clock on1 Moudi1y, OtI)cîr 26, 'il the H-all of the
Y. NI. C. A. The subjec. of île first mleeting viii lie
IAniei icai) I tin]orists,'' an itte progr ammîe xvil colisist

of papers andl meadings, the fuil aiîiîounceieîîî of wiîich
wvill he posted o11 the biulletinî board early tiîis xveek.

Thli meetings are lield wcekiy, and are devoted 10 pro-
fitable aiid intercstiiig subjects in] Englisli, Frechcl and
German. At the close of each mneetiîîg tinie ivili be allowed
for openî discussion on the topic of tbe afterî]ooîî, and for
conîversationî in French and Germian, wlbeî ibese languages
are uiîder consîderation. A special effort wîll ie nmadle
tiiis year to ii]akc the conversation of profit and interesi
bo the mnembers of tue loiver ycars. It is scarceiy neces-
sarv t0 p)oint oui tbe advantages to bc dcrived from con-
nection xvith such anl institution.

Ail stiîdents are invi1teul to the fir'st meeting, and those
wiîo ulesire to become Iiiecmhers xviii liand iii tlîeir liames
to any oid member of the Club.

To the Editor of T-uu, VAîîSITv:

Tiiere is oîîe deparimniet of Natural Sciences i Toronto
UJniversity that is not properly equipped wiih apparatus,
nor bias it sufficieni accomnmodation with regard to space,
coîîsiderimg the nuinber of stuulents takiug the work. 1
refer to the depariment of Mitueralogy arid Geology. \Vith
anl abile Professor ani a comipetent Fellow,wiîh six stiidents
of the Fourth Year, takin.- luis special course. exclusively,
witli twelve Third Year students and hetiveen iwenty anci
thirty Second Year students, aIl required, accordirîg to a
formidable curriculun, to spend a specifieci nier oflhours
iii practical work iii this departient, xve find at the be-
ginniing of ibis acadeinic year actually no iaboratory
avaîlabie, notbiîîg but a bare room (lown below in the
B'iological building.

The ldc0( laboratory in the Sclbool of Practical Science
xvas required for other plirposes, andi on tuis accouni bad to
he giveil up. Sufficient provision xvas not made for Science
students of the University, but it was suggested that they
perforin their practical Work under the supervisionî of the
Professor of the'Scbool of Science-a plan neither satis-
factory nor practicahie. \,Ve bave oui special work accord-
iîîg to the curriculunm. We have a professor aîîd a Fellow
to diiect this work, and they are the only omies who know
whai is required, and are wiliig to give the students thc
nlecessamy instruction.

It would appear ihat ibis department is flot considered
an important one. In reply ici the Ioliowing quotation
fromi the IlReport of the Royal Commission on the Mine-
rai Resources of Ontario," page 415, under the bcading
ITechnical. Instruction," stîffice . lThe wiinesscs ex-

amined by the Comimission are almost unanimous in the
opinîion tha. there is great necd of ieclinical instruction
in ail operations1 relating to înining and inetallurgical
industries of tue Province. . .Time anfi means are
ofien wasicd iii searching for the precious and econoii
miineraIs ihrough districts where ibere are none, and where
nature neyer designed that any shouid be. Some know-
Icdgc of the geology of the country, and of rocks and
iiîerals and their relation to each other, is of obvions

advaiiiage to the prospector ; and if lie is aiso able to
îse the biow-pipe or make the ordinary tests for metals,
lis quest canniot faau to be infinitely more saîisfaciory than
t coiild lie withont such knowledge, and hie mnay be saved
roi îîîtîch d isappointituelît aîid loss.''

Surely piromput actionî siîorid lie taken in this malter in
rder that scienîce stud ents înay receive the proper instruc-
loi] iii tis department ;while apart froml tlîcir needs,
~rofessor Chapinaiî, as one of the oldest and best known
f the Facuity, (leserves lietter treatnment tiîan he lias
eceived. G EOLOG IST.


